HEADLIGHTS

1967 INDEX
Lloyd E. Klos, Index Editor

UNITED STATES

ATLANTA, GEORGIA
Metropolitan Atlanta Rapid Transit Authority (MARTA)
Gets Grant for Rapid Transit Study Mar. 10

BALTIMORE, MARYLAND
Metropolitan Transit Authority of Maryland Line to Randallstown Favored Apr. 11

BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS
Massachusetts Bay Transportation Authority (MBTA)

Stations Renamed Feb. 8

Contracts Awarded For Rapid Transit Station Modernization Feb. 9

Neponsit River Rapid Transit Bridge Begun Feb. 9

Streetcar Service Increased On Two Routes Apr. 11

South Shore Car Design Unveiled (1) May 2

South Shore Signals Ordered May 5

Bowdoin Station Closed For Modernization July 12

Wawetuck Car Line Reopened (1) Aug. 2

Central Subway Problems Aug. 10

Accepts General Lincoln's Resignation Sept. 2

Trouble Brewing On Deficit and Budget (1) Sept. 5

South Shore Rapid Transit Construction Delays (1) Sept. 7

Names Leo J. Cusick As General Manager (1) Oct. 10

Completes Modernization Of Arlington Station (1) Nov. 10

Receives Grant For Southwest Rapid Transit Studies Nov. 12

CHICAGO METROPOLITAN AREA

Chicago and North Western Railway (C&NW)

Proposed Pedestrian Connection With CTA Lake Street Line Feb. 10

Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Paul and Pacific Railroad (MILW)

Those Russian Locomotives (1) June 3

Chicago, South Shore and South Bend Railroad (CSS&B)

Report Sharp Rise In Net Income Feb. 8

Central Passesto Chicago and Ohio Railway Apr. 11

Those Russian Locomotives (1) June 3

Chicago Transit Authority (CTA)

Proposed Pedestrian Connection With C&NW Feb. 8

Patronage Up On Entire System Feb. 10

Accidents Plague Lines Mar. 11

Improved Parking Lot At Des Plaines (1) Mar. 11

Receives Federal Grant For Two Rapid Transit Lines Apr. 12

Plans For Two New Rapid Transit Lines (1) (M) Apr. 8

Concrete Ties Laid On North-South Line Apr. 11

Rapid Transit Grant Awarded (1) May 12

Northwest Passage Project Approved (1) Aug. 11

Changes Plans For Kennedy and Dan Ryan Rapid Transit Lines Sept. 8

Increases Fares (1) Nov. 3

Illinois Central Railroad (IC)

Improvements For Commuter Service Planned (1) Sept. 4

CLEVELAND METROPOLITAN AREA

Cleveland Transit System (CTS)

Work Progresses On Airport Extension Feb. 9

Study Of Freight Service From Airport To Downtown Mar. 11

Airport Extension Delayed May 12

New Symbol Adopted (1) Oct. 12

New Air-Conditioned Cars Arrive For Airport Line (1) Dec. 4

Progress Continues On Airport Extension (1) Dec. 10

Shaker Heights Rapid Transit (SHRT)

Increases Seating Capacity Of PCC Cars Apr. 11

To Purchase New Substation Equipment June 11

Fares Raised Nov. 12

EL PASO, TEXAS

El Paso City Lines (EPCL)

Two Bridges To And From Juarez Will Have Trolley Tracks Jan. 2

To Resume Streetcar Service Aug. 2

International Streetcar Line Resumes Service (1) Nov. 2

HONOLULU, HAWAII

Honolulu Rapid Transit Company (HRTC)

City May Acquire System; To Study Rapid Transit July 12

LOS ANGELES, METROPOLITAN AREA

Southern California Rapid Transit District (SCRTD)

Design Contracts Approved For Rapid Transit Line May 12

Receives Rapid Transit Planning Grant From HUD July 12

NEW JERSEY

Commuter Operating Agency (COA)

McLernon Named Director of Operations May 2

New Jersey Department of Transportation (NJDOT)

Day Named Acting Assistant Commissioner For Public Transportation Nov. 12

NEW YORK CITY METROPOLITAN AREA

Eric Lackawanna Railroad (EL)

Added Service For New Jersey Suburban Lines (1) July 11

Suburban Service To Continue To Operate (1) Nov. 8

Metropolitan Commuter Transportation Authority (MCTA)

Frank Atkin Named New President Of Long Island Rail Road May 12

GT-1: The Hot One From Budd (1) (M) Aug. 4

Orders 270 New MU Cars For Long Island Rail Road (1) Oct. 12

HUD Grant For Extension Of Electrification (1) Dec. 3

New York and Long Branch Railroad (NY&LB)

State of New Jersey Seeks To Electrify 17 Miles Mar. 3

New York Central Railroad (NYC)

Improves Suburban Service (1) Apr. 9

U.S. Supreme Court postpones Merger With Pennsylvania Railroad June 12

Demonstration Project Service Retained June 12

New York City Transit Authority (NYCTA)

Orders Signals For Sixth Avenue Express Tracks Feb. 10

Contract Let For 400 Rapid Transit Cars For IND-BMT Lines (1) Feb. 10

Last Ten R-38 Cars To Be Air-Conditioned Apr. 11

Removes Television Equipment From Subway Station June 12

Issues Code of Rules For Passengers June 12

Air-Conditioned R-38 Cars Placed in Service (1) Sept. 2

Pennsylvania Railroad (PRR)

New Jersey Orders 35 MU Cars For PRR Service (1) Mar. 2

U.S. Supreme Court postpones Merger With New York Central Railroad June 12

Staten Island Rapid Transit Railway (SIRT)

PAYE Fare Collection At St. George Terminal (1) Oct. 12

State of New York

Governor Rockefeller Calls For $2.5 Billion Bond Issue Apr. 11

Bond Issue Passes: $1.0 Billion For Transit Dec. 2

NORTHEAST CORRIDOR PROJECT (SUPER RAILROAD)

First Eight Gas-Turbines Shipped For United Aircraft Trains Feb. 10

Four MU Test Cars Operating On PRR (1) Mar. 10

PHILADELPHIA METROPOLITAN AREA

Delaware River Port Authority (DRA)

Plans Rapid Transit Extension To Atlantic City (1) Apr. 10

Lindenwood Rapid Transit Project Progresses (1) June 2

Feeder Bus Study Grant Approved By HUD July 12

Pennsylvania Railroad (PRR)

Included in SEPTA Improvement Program (1) Feb. 4

High-Speed Philadelphia-Harrisburg Rail Service Proposed Feb. 5

(1) = Illustration  (M) = Map

GEOGRAPHICAL INDEX
Philadelphia Suburban Transportation Company (PSTC)

- Last Day For Ardmore Line: Jan. 2
- Ardmore Line Abandoned: Feb. 2
- To Ardmore By Bus: Editorial: Feb. 3
- Taylor Threatens Remaining Rail Service: July 2

Philadelphia Transportation Company (PTC)

- All In Self Defense: June 11
- Annual Report: July 10

Reading Company (RDG)

- Electrified Service Begins On Fox Chase Line: Feb. 2
- Included In SEPTA Improvement Program: Feb. 4
- Patronage Up 4.3 Percent In 1966: Feb. 9

Southeastern Pennsylvania Transportation Authority (SEPTA)

- Comprehensive Plan Announced: Feb. 4
- Proposes High-Speed Philadelphia-Harrisburg Rail Service: Feb. 5
- Receives $900,000 Grant For RDG Viaduct Repairs: Mar. 11
- General Reicher Named General Manager: Apr. 11
- Request Aid From Commonwealth Of Pennsylvania: Sept. 8

PORTLAND, OREGON

- Governor Suggests Rapid Transit For Willamette Valley: Sept. 8

SAN FRANCISCO METROPOLITAN AREA

- Bay Area Rapid Transit District (BARTD)
  - 1,000-Volt System For Rapid Transit Lines: Apr. 8
  - Berkeley Subway Approved; Other Developments: (1) (M) May 10

Municipal Railway Of San Francisco (MRSF; Muni)

- Transit Bond Issue Defeated: Jan. 2
- Streetcars May Remain Due To Bond Issue Defeat: Feb. 5

SEATTLE, WASHINGTON

- Streetcars To Be年第5年: March 31
- Test For South Hills: Nov. 5

TAMPA, FLORIDA

- Receives Grant For Rapid Transit Study And Engineering: Apr. 11

CANADA

- Montreal, Quebec
  - Montreal Transportation Commission (MTC)
    - Metro Opens: Jan. 2
    - First Impressions Of The Metro: Jan. 4
    - Technical Description Of The Metro: Jan. 7
    - Tramway Cars Pictured: Jan. 14
    - City Once Had A Semi-Metro: Jan. 16
    - Bus and Metro Fares Raised: Apr. 11
    - Correction Of Photo Caption: Oct. 2

TORONTO, ONTARIO

- Government of Ontario Transit (GO Transit)
  - Commuter Service Plans Revealed: Apr. 3
  - Toronto Transit Commission (TTC)
    - 211 PCC Cars Sold To Alexandria, Egypt: Feb. 8
    - Streetcar Abandonment Dates Set: Apr. 4
    - Orders Two Rapid Transit Units From Japan: Apr. 11
    - To Assist BARTD In Testing Carpets: May 12
    - Multiple Unit PCC Cars For Queen Street: June 2
    - Equipping Two Trolley Coaches With Modern Bodies: July 12
    - Three Park-And-Ride Lots To Be Built: Sept. 8

FOREIGN

- BRAZIL
  - Paulista Railway: Those Russian Locomotives: June 4

- CZECHOSLOVAKIA
  - Kocice: New Interurban Tramway Built To Steel Mill: Apr. 11
  - Tatra Works Builds Modern Trams For Eastern Europe: (M) Oct. 4

- GERMANY
  - Dresden: S-Bahn Being Constructed: Feb. 8

- GREAT BRITAIN

- ITALY
  - Rome: Second Subway Under Construction: Apr. 11

JAPAN

- Tokyo: New Monorail Line Attracts World-Wide Attention: (1) (M) May 6
- Tokyo: Correction On Monorail Story: Aug. 2

MEXICO

- Mexico City: Subway Construction Begins: (M) Aug. 12
- Vera Cruz: PCC Car Purchase Falls Through; Cutback Of Two Lines: Mar. 10

NEPAL

- Katmandu: Investigates Possible Tramway System: Feb. 8

SOVIET UNION

- Kharkov: Begins Construction Of First Subway Line: Mar. 11
- Tbilisi: Opens New Six-Mile Subway: Apr. 11
- Those Russian Locomotives: June 4

SPAIN

- Barcelona: The Barcelona-Sarria Railway: (1) (M) Mar. 4

SWEDEN

- Gothenburg: Sweden’s Limited Tramline System: (1) (M) July 4

S U B J E C T I N D E X

ABANDONMENTS OF SERVICE

Philadelphia: Last Day For Ardmore Line: Jan. 2
Philadelphia: Ardmore Line Abandoned: Feb. 2
Pittsburgh: Last East End Lines Abandoned: Apr. 2
Pittsburgh: Abandonment Dates Of East End Lines: Apr. 5

ELECTRIC RAILWAY ENTHUSIAST AND MUSEUM ACTIVITIES

Branford Trolley Museum Gets New York Car From Vienna: (1) Feb. 12
Canadian Railroad Historical Association Journal: Jan. 2
Financial Statement Of Electrical Railroaders’ Association: For 1966: Apr. 11
Jack May Leaves As Editor: June 2
Pennsylvania Railway Museum Fan Trip In Pittsburgh: Feb. 3

MAPS

- Barcelona: Barcelona-Sarria Railway: Mar. 5
- Chicago: Kennedy and Dan Ryan Rapid Transit Lines: Apr. 8
- Czechoslovakia: Cities With Tram Lines: Oct. 5
- Gothenburg: Tramway Routes: July 5
- Mexico City: Planned Subway System: Aug. 12
- Montreal: Metro System Route Map: Jan. 2
- Montreal: Metro System Track Map: Jan. 6
- San Francisco: Status Of BARTD Project: May 11
- Tokyo: Route Of Monorail Line: May 6

MISCELLANEOUS

- List Of Current And Prospective Rail Car Orders: Feb. 11
- Error In Outline Rectified: Toronto, Not Montreal: Apr. 2
- 1942 Renovation of Pacific Electric Cars: July 12
- Organization Started For Railroad Passengers: Oct. 2
- Death of Barney Neuberger: Nov. 2

PUBLICATION ANNOUNCEMENTS AND REVIEWS

Canadian Rail: Jan. 2
The Birney Car: Mar. 12
The Rhode Island Company: Mar. 12
Aurora ‘N’ Elgin: Apr. 12
Articulated Cars of North America: June 12